letterS
In light of current guidelines and research, 1, 2 we explain to patients the variable risk of bisphosphonate osteonecrosis of the jaws associated with extraction. We advise the benefits of attempting the non-surgical approach first such as RCT, decoronation or review and monitor the tooth.
I write to point out to dental colleagues the importance of initially undertaking the non-surgical treatment options, particularly with patients who were or are given intravenous bisphosphonates.
I also write to raise awareness among our medical colleagues of this risk when initially prescribing bisphosphonates. The patient should be advised to visit the GDP for an assessment prior to commencing treatment to consider possible extraction of teeth of poor prognosis. It should be pointed out to patients that it would be desirable to inform the dentist of the details of their treatment.
To conclude, until further data are present, one should take a cautious approach when considering extractions for patients on bisphosphonates, particularly via the intravenous route if given for other reasons than osteoporosis.
s. Girgis sidcup As a partner in two dental practices (and a taxpayer), it does worry me that washer disinfectors seem to be inevitable which could cost the dental profession (and taxpayer) perhaps £50 million. For example, one dental practice for every 10,000 patients equals 6,000 practices at £4,000 per washer disinfector equals £24 million, then there are the extra equipment costs etc. Let's say £50 million.
As we are disposing of all instruments that enter root canals, I feel that the overall purpose of washer disinfectors must be to remove debris (in a nonmanual ie improved health and safety manner) and I suppose disinfect prions although as we are disposing of the presumed predominant source of prions (intra-canal instruments) after single use I am unsure if washer disinfectors should be designed with this in mind? An alcohol wipe or even an ultrasonic seems a distinctly lightweight way to remove debris -surely dishwashers do better than this?
I then contacted Dr Benson who informed me that this research had already been done and that research from 1995 indicates that dishwashers are quite effective. He also kindly attached the article while making the valid point that dishwashers do not have print-outs to validate cleaning cycles.
I suppose my main point is that I wonder if the Great British public would be particularly enamoured with the dental profession for spending this amount of money with the potentially vanishingly small health returns relative to perhaps spending £50 million on implants for a lower retained denture. To pick but one example, let alone relative to bullet-proof vests in Afghanistan or the national debt… In addition, the idea of wandering out of the dentist's, post-filling and eating at the local restaurant one hour later with 'relatively' unclean cutlery seems well, incongruous at best.
In short (perhaps in conjunction with further scientific research) a relatively ordinary dishwasher with cycle validation software followed by an autoclave may be an acceptable solution generally for dentistry in conjunction with one-use intra-canal based instruments. Maybe? s. Cove By email DOI: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2010.458
regulatory farce
Sir, we write in response to the letter of H. Beckett (BDJ 2010; 208: 273-274) .
The article by Patel, Kelleher and McGurk (BDJ 2010; 208: 61-64) simply sought to point out that low concentration hydrogen peroxide has a valuable, safe and historically proven role in surgery around the head and neck region.
The continuing UK regulatory controversy about its use for dental bleaching by trained professionals is not based on any known safety issues, but rather on ill-conceived regulatory ones.
The safety of dilute carbamide peroxide, which releases about one third of its volume as hydrogen peroxide, has been examined exhaustively and has been proven to be safe, as our list
